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A knowledge of history, i victim of Ignorance or, worse
wise man once said, U the best|of fraud.
Insurance against repeating the 
mistakes of Uie past. To carry 

rfhis idea one step further, a 
thorough knowledge of history js 
the best protection against be-

In the face of a critical end 
pressing problem.

All people, whether or not ^ry. 
they are aware of it, employ
historical data to defend of to 
promote their points of view. 
Thus, one needs historical per 
spective to protect himself 
against those who use It erro-
neoufiy. Not to be able to dojthe basic curriculum of the

The literature on higher ed 
uration abounds in oonsciou 
or unconscious misstatements 
I list herewith a few of them 
about which one should know il 

not to be taken in by

IN A POPULAR Journal re 
cently, a former university pres 
Ident and his equally ardeni

course of study, they assert, 
goes bark two thousand years. 

Much of the lay public read 
ing this might well think that

arts dominated higher educa 
tion during the period which has 
com* to be called the Dark

here is a good Idea considering!Ages; and in my judgment, If men to man all the so-called
its seemingly credible source 
and the obvious reed for some 
kind of change on our college 
campuses.

be duped by this fallacious mis 
use of history, we would rapidly 
return to the Dark Ages. 

Some noted educators, for
The facts are, however, thatjexample, have held that the [did not build their Weas of the

neither the Greeks nor the Ro-|universities of the world have present and their plans for the jgeles County Museum of Naturalmans ever heard of any such 
entity as the seven liberal arts, 
that the term liberal art* with 
out «ny mystical number at 
(ached did not appear until the 
beginning of the i'hristlan era. 
that the cluster of seven liberal 
arts first appeared advent!- 

inno-|tjously jn y,e satyricon of Mar- 
tlanus CapeUa In the 4th cen-

ignored his proposed curriculum 
until the 6th. and that upon the 
rise of the universities of Eu 
rope In the 12th and 13th they

associates insisted that the gave way to the "three philos- 
"seven liberal arts" should be ophies" of Aristotle   mental,

moral and natural as the es-

IN SHORT, the seven liberal lean colleges were founded
solely to train clergymen, but 
It Just wasn't so They were es 
tablished to produce educated

we should permit ourselves to|leamed professions of the time

always sponsored research, but 
the facts indicate otherwise. A 
limited kind of research nour 
ished in the ancient world, but 
the search for new facts vir-

future upon them. To counter 
[those who use mythical history I series

again during the Renaissance, 
the universities refused to have 
anything to do with it. Not un-

tury, that the Christum world|til the 19th century did German
md Scottish universities wel-

last hundred years has it" been

this amounts to being a wllllngl American college because that'sentlal university curriculum, clared that the original Amer-

These and comparable histor 
ical fallacies would have little 
interest or Importance if people

Ballet Film 
Scheduled 
At Harbor

Dame Margot Fonteyn and 
Rudolf Nureyev star In the cur 
rent presentation of the Los An

to support their doctrines, 
therefore, one must understand

tually ceased during the Middle their distortions. In sum, hls- 
Ages. When it^got^under way tory is a weapon; and to combat

those who wield it Inaccurately 
one must know history. 

For these two reasons to un
derstand and deal with the tur

ing received by mistaken con
an accepted function of English [cept ions of the past I believe
and American universities. that those associated with or In

* * * terested in American higher! is a cultural service to the com- 
SCORES OF writers have de- education must be knowledge- - -----

able about its roots.

Democrats Have Edge 
In County Registration

Capitol Ntwi twvlci

SACRAMENTO   Democrats
out that while the parties de 
clined in total number of voters,

continue to hold an edge in voter 'he Republican Party showed a 
registration In Los Angeles gain in proportion of all those 
County following a purge of the>stUl on the rolls.
registration rolls. The GOP post-purge figure is

Hionrv H , .,, «i i Following the purge, a total of .1038.805, a decline of 425.528 History documentary nJm l2|M3, 329 voters remaincd on the sjnce November. The Republi- 
ellgible list. That includes 1,483,-jeans accounted for 40.3 per cent

The world-famous ballet team 
Is featured In "Romeo and Ju 
liet," which will be shown at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the Seahawk 
Center. LA Harbor College. Ad 
mission is free.

Music for this color film Is by

812 Democrats and 1.070,25j!of the November all-party total 
Republicans. iof 8,587,673. but now account for 
A statewide purge of the regis-|41.4 per cent of the all-party to- 

tration rolls resulted in the re-jtalof 7.340.7W

voters who failed to go to the! DEMOCRATS fell from 4,68?,- 
polls in the November general) Ml, or 54.5 per cent to 3,967,558,

Serge Prokofief. A prologue de-(election, according to Frank M.'°r 54 per cent of the total now. 
. ,... «^ ,  .scribes each of the three arts of Jordan, secretary of state. The American Independentcome It and only during thelbulent present and to avoid be- the ballet, although no narration ... .Party declined from 94.478, orinterrupts the action once It has JORDAN said I.M«,944 names ;'  P" cent down to 72.0W, or 1 

begun. jhave been taken off the rolls P" cent 
The documentary film series! with all qualified political par-' Tne P*tce and Freedom Par-

munity by the Museum of Nalu 
ral History.

ties showing losses" In registra-j'y »Ud from 64,248 in November 
to $4.290 now, or from .7 perUons.

The secretary of state pointedcent to .5 per cent
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)U PURCHASE $75 IN A 30-Day Period or. Less at Your BETTER FOODS MARKETS!
amp< Fill Your Saver Books F-A-S-T When You Shop and Save at BETTER FOODS ... You Get More Beautiful Gifts for Your Home and Family With Blue Chip Stamps
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USDA 
CHOICE CHUCK STEAK

Thrifty, Flovorful Choice Steer Beef  

Marinote for Tenderne'ii, Flavor

FbvorM Chuck

9* BONELESS STEAK "
A'»aty Chuck

9* BONELESS ROAST
AIM CUT - US DA Cho,ct

SWISS STEAK
H19A. Choice Si»«r B.*f

FAMILY STEAK

Lean, Tender 69
98

BONELESS
BEEF STEW

4
Lean Chunk*

Of Tender

Choice Beef

Watte-Free

Lb. 79
rics     . and MORE Blue Chip Stamps for You, sToo!

Go/den 
Delicious APPLES

Washington State 
Schoolboy

LION BRAND

RAISINS
NT Sewda ft LnKhe*

10 49
GREEN BEANS

Extra Fancy, Snappy and Tender

Fancy Sweet 

Juicy Washington\

tVANJOU

Kentucky 
Wonder 19

PEARS 19
Col-Fame, Assorted

FRUIT
DRINKS

BUFFERINDIET-RITE   KKJ TV SPECIAL

COLA 6

POUND CAKE
RICH'S FROZEN CHOCOLATE

ECLAIRS
HUDNUT 3 FLOWERS 

POMADI Speca,

POTATO CHIPS

SPECIAL/ In Our Delicatessen J Featured In Our LIQUOR SHOP

FRANKS59*Farmer
John

All Meat
1-lb. Pkg.

IONOHOIN . _
CHIDDAR CHEESE LB
McCOY SUCH)

PASTRAMI
McCOT SUCID

CORNED EtEEF_____

KHJ-TV 
Feature

79*
£ 49' 
% 59'

Old Charter - Kentucky Straight

Bourbon Whlskoy
86 Proof
Vj Gallon

(Lo»l Week lo Save $2 JO) 

P.t»r'« Imported Holland

*1245
6i99

VODKA
69

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Thursday, January 23 through Widoetday, January 29

BIIIE 
CHIP
STAMPS

5305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Open 9 A.M. to Midnight 
(9 A.M. to   P.M. Sunday)

PRAIRIE AVI. of 
IEDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Open 24 Hevrt te Strv* Te«


